<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location &amp; Contact</th>
<th>Hours/Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASRC Animal Science Research Center Room S130</td>
<td>Available by reservation only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Contact:** Cyndi Jennings  
Admin. Associate  
(573) 882-8354  
jenningsc@missouri.edu | |
| Bond Life Sciences Center 1st floor opposite women’s restroom next to Catalyst Café | Available to everyone when the building is open |
| **Contact:** Jim Bixby  
Facilities Manager  
(573) 884-9271  
bixbyj@missouri.edu | |
| Clark Hall 6th floor Room 611 | Available to everyone when the building is open |
| **Contact:** Bev Denbigh  
Office Support Assistant  
(573) 882-7250  
denbighb@health.missouri.edu | |
| Jesse Hall Basement Women’s Restroom | 8-5 M-F to everyone  
Signup sheet on door  
Door is always locked and must contact Mary or Dayla to use room |
| **Contact:** Mary Maxwell  
882-7255  
maxwellm@missouri.edu | |
| Dayla Botts  
882-1921  
bottsd@missouri.edu | |
| Lafferre Hall Room C2215 | Available to everyone when the building is open |
| **Contact:** Monette Jordan  
(573) 884-2487  
jordanmo@missouri.edu | |
| MU Student Center G108 Women’s Center | Available to everyone when the building is open |
| **Contact:** Laura Hacquard  
(573) 882-6621  
hacquardl@missouri.edu | |
| Reynolds Alumni Center 3rd floor (Brides Room) | Available to everyone when building is open - Must sign up using an electronic calendar; contact Carin to schedule |
| **Contact:** Carin Huffman-Grench  
Director of Advancement  
grinche@missouri.edu | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location &amp; Contact</th>
<th>Hours/Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Veterinary Medicine Building**  
  Room W222 (Room is in Women’s Restroom)  
  **Contact:** Rose Leykamp  
  Admin. Associate  
  (573) 882-3055  
  leykampr@missouri.edu | Available to everyone when the building is open  
  Asked to keep use to 30 minutes  
  Sign up - white board on door |
| **Stewart Hall**  
  Room 204 (near elevator)  
  **Contact:**? | Available to everyone when the building is open |
| **McAlester Hall**  
  Room 11 (in basement)  
  **Contact:**? | Available to everyone when the building is open |
| **Ellis Library**  
  Room 2D61  
  **Contact:** Jacqueline Rash  
  Senior Business Specialist  
  rashj@missouri.edu | Available to everyone with library hours  
  Door is always locked and key is available from administration desk; after 5pm key is at west desk |
| **MO Orthopedic Institute**  
  Room 2120 (near clinics)  
  **Contact:** Debbie Robertson  
  Manager, Occup. Health  
  (573) 882-2407  
  robertsonde@health.missouri.edu | Available to everyone when building is open |
| **School of Medicine**  
  Patient-Centered Care Learning Bld  
  Room LC366  
  **Contact:**? | Open to faculty, staff and med students  
  Also used as a wellness room |